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I. INTRODUCTION

The accelerated research prograrilne on blackfly larvicides was launched at the beginning
of L982 and gave rise to an initial report submitted to the Expert Advisory Conrnittee in
September 1982, and then to the different Progrannne authorities.

It will be remembered that the aims of this intensive research Programtre are as follows:

(a) Preparation of a document containing an er<traustive review of the scientific
information already published or in preparation on blackfly control and the aspects of
the biol-ogy of these Diptera wtrich could play a role in control.

(b) Development of a computerized data information system to retrieve data that could be
used in selecting blackfly larvicides. I'hese data have been accumulated over the last
20 years by the trrIIIO programme for the evaluaEion and testing of new pesticides, set up by
vBc.

(c) Stimulation of the interest of pesticide manufacturers in preparing new formulations
and in supplying samples of new compounds or of older compounds that may have been
insuf ficiently utilized.

(d) Speeding-up of the trials of new products, through closer collaboration with the
WHO collaborating centres and through the establishment of a specialLzed research unit
I4rithin OCP.

(e) Strengthening of the surveillance of insecticide resistance phenomena lrithin the
Progranune.

There was also provision for research on the feeding behaviour of larvae of the
S. damnosum complex, physico-chemical research on formulations, determination of the opttmum
characteristics of larvicides acting against the species of the S. damnosum complex, large-
scale trials of new formulations, and continued studies on the mechanisms of resistance.

As indicated in the previous report, item (a) of this prograrune was implemented in 1982.
Horoever, in 1983 it is planned to prepare for publicatlon a document bringing together all
information collected throughout the world on larvicides tried against the blackfly. Tttls
document will be a neh, version, with additions, of the informatlon wtrich served as a basl.s for
the previous one presented in 1982.

Ihe present document is intended to be a progress report on the research and activitles
mentioned in the above prograrme.

2. COMPUTERIZED DATA STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL SYSTEM

As this system can be applied to pesticides other than blackfly larvicides, the Vector
Biology and Control Division has undertaken its preparation. fhe data record cards have been
prepared and the computer programme should be finalized before the end of the year.

In the meanwtrile, and until the system becomes operational, manual searches have been
made among the products available on the market to select those wtrich might have potential
value for blackfLy control. The few compounds found wtrich had not yet been tested were
imnediately ordered from the manufacturers and sent to the Onchocerciasis Control Programae,
when they were available in acceptable formulations.

As a result of a visit made to the United States industry at the beginning of 1982, a
few compounds which had been provided for evaluation by Monsanto and had shown larvicidal
properties were re-tested by the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. Ihe
entomology laboratory confirmed this type of activity but unfortunately the company has
stopped production of insecticides. It will therefore be impossible to obtain new samples of
these products, some of wtrich showed definite larvicidal properties.
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3. CONTACTS WITII INDUSTRY

Contacts r^rere maintai.ned or even strengthened lrith the chemical industry. Ihey resulted
in the delivery of a certain number of formulations and a few new compounds. Table 1 lisEs
the chemical insecticides among the producEs received and summarizes the results of evaluation
in the different phases of the WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WHOPES).

Moreover, on 13 and 14 June, VBC organized a meetj-ng in Geneva l^Iith represenEatives of
the most inportant firms. The purpose of the meeting I.Ias to arouse the interest of the
manufacturers in public health problems in general. The Onchocerciasis Control Progranune,
which partLcipated in the meeting, expressed its concern following the appearance of resistance
among certain onchocerciasis vectors. lhe specific constraints applying to blackfly
larvicides were stressed. On the whole, the meeting was elell received by industry and should
lead to a certain number of new products and formulations becoming available during 1983.

Broadly speaking, the manufacturers were encouraged to produce good quality emulsion
concentrates in preference to particulate formulations. In theory the latter would be more

selective, but experience has shown that emulsion concentrates are superior to them as blackfly
larvicides.

Lt is, in fact, preferable to employ emulsion concentrates whose active ingredient is
adsorbed on the naEural particles suspended in the rdater rather than endeavour to produce
artificial particles that are not always well suited. However, when the compound is toxic
for non-target fauna, presentation in microcapsules can be considered.

Twelve Japanese companies were visited in July 1983. They were informed of Programme
needs in regard to blackfl-y larvicides. It would seem that the visit !{as not without value,
because a large number of companies were unaqrare of the requirements of WHO as concerns
insecticides in general and of OCP in particular. Ttre persons encountered were very
interested. Sumitomo would be prepared to supply sma1l quantities of formulations of
rwo chitin formation inhibitors (OMS 3OO7 and OMS 3OO8). Ishihara could submiE a sample of
another insect growth inhibitor (IGR); Mitsui Ioatsu has already prepared a new OMS 3OO2

formulation which could be sent to OCP in the near future. Mitsubishi could supply an IGR,
a carbamate and a pyrethroid. Nlppon Kagaku has a pyrethroid available which has already
been tested on blackfly larvae in Japan. Hodogaya, Kumiai and Nippon Chemicals could ProPose
larvicides in the near future.

4. INSECTICIDE EVALUATION

Ihe OCP insecticide screening team has been transferred from Kara to Lom6, Togo. Ihis
Eransfer became essential because of the distance of the laboraEory from breeding places
producing vector larvae, as a result of OCP larvicide treatment in the Kara region. Based at
Lom6, the team can easily obtain a supply of larvae without, as previously, having to use the
very expensive method of employing helicopters to collect them. Moreover, one or more field
stations could be set up along the Togolese rivers, especially the Mono, at reasonable
distances from the main base. In addition, Lom6 has the advantage of possessing certain
equipment making possible the laboratory study of the physical properEies of insecticide
formulations.

Naturally, this transfer from one town to another has taken some time and r-he evaluaEion
programne has been slightly disturbed and delayed. Ihe team is continuing, as in the past,
to work in close collaboration with the Bouak6 Institute for Research on Trypanosomiasis and
Onchocerciasis (IRTO) as well as with the hydrobiological team.

OCP also decided to reactivate a project which had been shelved for some Eime, namely
research on adulticides. Adult control may be a useful back-up for larvicide control,
especially in the reinvasion zones. The problem of adulticides is considered in another
working paper.
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4.L Chemical larvicides

Of the different classes of insecticide tested, only one organophosphorus compound
remains on the list of alternative larvicides. Tfris is azamethiphos in whose case no cross-
resistance with temephos was found. So far carbamates have been disappointing, since
methiocarb, which gave rise to some hope in 1982, proved usable only in a high dosage.
Furthermore, its formulation as a water-dispersible powder would have been difficult to employ.
The manufact.urer admitted he was unable Eo formulate this product as an emulsion concentrate
with the properties required for a blackfly larvicide. DespiEe this, other carbamates are
now under study. No biodegradable organochlorine compound has been selected, despite many
trials of different methoxychlor formulations.

It is doubtless important to mention here that, at present, the industry is proposing
essentially pyrethroids and insect growth regulators.

This poses problems that the team screening the new products will have to try to resolve.
The pyrethroids vary greatly, both in effectiveness and in toxicity. They are generally more
active than other chernical insecticides but their selectivity, alEhough variable, is generally
1ow. The problem facing the team will therefore be to find, either by way of formulations or
by use of very 1ow dosages, a larvicide which the environmentalists will find acceptable.

Insect growth regulators, some of which are very active against mosquito larvae, have not
shoum any very marked effectiveness with blackfly larvae. this seems rather paradoxical, in
view of the usually good correlation between the results obtained with mosquito and with
blackfly larvae.

It was therefore decided to convene a meeting in Geneva between a certain number of
experts with special knowledge of the mode of action of this type of larvicide and of field
evaluation of blackfly larvicides. The aim of this informal consultation \^ras to try to
obtain a better understanding of the way in wtrich growth inhibitors act and of the constraints
imposed by veccor biology and ecology, and also to suggest evaluation protocols.

4.2 Larvicides of biological origin

For the time being it is essentially Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 which is of interest.
A fairly large number of new products have been tried out both in phase I (laboratory tests)
and in phase 2 (field trials).

I,

The three main firms interested in the use of BJ.
have now been joined by other firms vdrose manufacturing
products remain to be determined. These firms include
Tate & Ly1e.

H-14 in OCP, Abbot, Sandoz and Solvay,
capacity and the quality of whose
Knoll Associates, Phytagri and
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It should be noted that Abbot, although continuing its research, has ceased for some

time to supply new samples so as to complete research on larvicide formulations. However,
it is envisaged that new products will be tried out in the course of 1983.

Sandoz, wtrieh is supplying the progranme with Teknar, the product used operationally, has
continued its research with a view to producing more effective larvicides.

At the request of OCP, this firm was asked to supply coloured formulations; it is, in
fact, difficult to follow the distribution of Teknar in \^7ater since its colour blends with
that of the water. Ihree colours were proposed: b1ue, red or wtrite. Trials showed that
whlte was visible for a longer time and over greater distances downstream from the point of
application (50-60 m, maximum duration during which the larvicide is visible 3 min 3 sec).
Trlals in minigutters showed that Teknar coloured wtrite was less active than uncoloured
Teknar.
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A new Teknar sample, SAll 402 I SG63, rilas also tried out in minigutters but its
performance rras found to be inferior to that of normal Teknar although its endotoxin
concentration is about one-and-a-ha1f times that of the latter. Ttre trials r^rere therefore
stopped.

Control tests were also carried out on the operat,ional product itself, for it became
evident that effectiveness could vary from batch to batch. these cont.rols showed that the
concentration of active ingredient was not responsible. On the other hand, it is suspected
that differences in activity may be connected with the physical properties of the formulation.
Samples of different production batches \ilere sent to two WIIO collaborating centres and another
series of samples lcas returned to the manufacturer.

ltre Solvay Company has made a very considerable research effort to find formulations
acceptable for the Onchocerciasis Control Prograrme. More than 2OO samples have been
prepared and tested in the field. Six of these forrnulations seem to show the properties
required for blackfly control. Of the six formulations, three can now be prepared
industrially. Samples of these three formulations have been sent to the field for phase 2
trials.

4.3 Action of various larvlcides on non-target fauna

It was found that the overall ecologlcal impact of an insecticide employed on a large
scale could not be correlated with its toxiclty for non-target organisms as evaluated in
minlgutters or during focal treatments of rivers. Ihus chl.orphoxlm showed less medium-term

toxlclty for the fauna of rlvers wtrere it was used than might have been expected from the
initial tests of inmrediate toxicity.

Ihis finding, as weLl as the urgent need for OCP to have new compounds at its disposal,
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makes it necessary to revlew the ecoLogicaL acceptibility criEeria for new Products'
been considered that only those should be adopted which were not more toxlc than the
employed ln the Progranme; this threshoLd of discrimination cannot be retained, for
eliminate most of the present candidate larvicides.

OCp is proposing not to reject straight away producEs which have inrmediate toxic
on fish and the larger crustacea. This proposal has been accepted by the Ecological

for it had
temephos
i.t would

effects
GrouP.

However, there must be certain reservations as concerns thls proposal, for while a product,
even if highly toxic, may be aeceptable for the treatment of one or more stretches for a

limited period of time, it cannot be employed over the whole extent of the Progranrne without
preliminary full-scale trials. In particular, it is planned to study the mode of buil-d-up of
the aquaEic fauna during a period of three months, after its total destruction by one of the

insectlcides with a drastic action.

Furthermore, it has been found that the toxicity of a product ls much higher when it is
applied to a fauna that has never been exposed to insecticide treatment than when it is
employed in a river wtrich has long undergone insecticide Ereatment, a Point which should be

taken into consideration in connection with the use of new insectlcides. Ihis observati-on was

made during the consecutive use of temephos and chlorphoxim, two organophosphorus compounds'

It has in no way been proved that it would be the same in the case of products of different
classes not acting in the same way. This cormnent introduces the problem of the impact on

non-target fauna of the rotation of insecticldes with different modes of action, which has been

envisaged so as to delay the risk of resistance developing by decreasing the selective pressure

of each product. A study should be made of this point by hydrobiologists, at least on

indicators.

Finally, the hydrobiologists have proposed to conEinue testing the irmnediate action of new

compounds, in a dosage effective against blackfly, on non-target fauna as a whole while
retaining temephos as comparison product. But they consider EhaL at the same time new

compounds must be tested against indicators chosen from taxa which are only moderately or
1itt1e susceptible to insecEicides and whose dlsappearance from watercourses coul-d be regarded

as an alar:n signal, for it would reflect a large reduction in aquatic entomological fauna'
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In practice, the hydrobiologists have studied the action of products submitted to phase 2
trials, i.e. in rivers.

ri,
Azamethiphos, Batch TG 29: used in rivers in a dosage of O.a^g/t/tO mi.n, Leads to a
149-fold increase in the average drift index calculated before t.reatment. However, if
blackfly are disregarded, the lncrease in the drift index is only 75-fo1d. Nevertheless,
the action of azamethiphos contlnues for quite a long time. Consequently, while the
effect of this larvicide on non-target fauna may be regarded as slight, it should be
followed up fairly closel_y in the event of operational use.

- Chlorphoxim 206 C: tThen tested in troughs in a dosage of o.o5 *g/t/to min, causes a
detachment rate in that time comparable to that of the chlorphoxim employed in the
Programme. Ihe overall percentage drift is close to 42 in both cases and the taxonomic
groups affected practically the same.

- Cypothrine CE 2O%: when employed in the rivers in a dosage of o.t ^g/t/to min it leads
to an increase in the maximum drift coefficient of non-target fauna of the order of 4OO,
whiLe fish and the larger crustacea are affected by the product.

- Methiocarb 75% water-disperslble powder: this powder was test.ed in rivers in a dosage
of O.Ll and 0.8 ng/I/LO nJ-n. There was a considerable effect on Ephemeroptera.
Increase in the drift of invertebrates is of the order of 159-fold with O.1I- mg/l and
6o2-fold with o .a *g/t. with o. a ng/t/to min in troughs, nearly 95% of rhe organistns
detached. However, there was no apparent effect on fish and crustacea.

a
b

- OMS 3OO2 CE 2O%: tested in rivers in a dosage of
product proved very toxic for non-target fauna.
in the drift of insects is about 608-fo1d. In a
crustacea can be seen.

o.o5, o.o1 and o.z ng/t/to min, r,his
In a dosage of O.O5 ^g/t tne increase
dosage of O.O2 Ttgh, effects on

- Teknar 2X: v,tren tested in rivers in a dosage of 1.1 *g/t/to min, this product has a
minimal effect on non-target fauna. A slight increase (2.5) in the drift index was
observed. Fish and crustacea are not affected.

5. RESISTANCE PHENOMENON

Since this subject has been dealt v/ith elsewhere, mention will be made in this report
only of research work on equipment for measuring the resistance of blackfly Larvae to
insecticides insolubLe in the usual solvents. This work, carried out by the IRT0 in Bouak6,
has led to the development of heat insulated apparatus ln which the water is kept in moveoent
and the larvae are continuously exposed to insecticide. Several of these pieces of apparatus
have been put into service in 1983.

6. EQUIPMENT FOR APPLYING LARVICIDES FROM AIRCMFT

While the present equipment is completely satisfactory for the application of emulsion
concentrates of larvicides, research is continuing on equipment making posslble the application
of concentrated suspensions in which solid matter is suspended in a Liquid. Dispersion of
this tyPe of formulation in r^7ater is poor, so that it should be carried out uslng equipment in
the aircraft. OCP has entered into a contract with a research institute in the United Kingdom.
Representatives of that institute have made a site visit and dram up a report. Research must
continue, in fact the only system now in use consists of booms fitted wLxh nozzLes which should
be irnproved.

7. coNcLUsIoNs

At Present oCP has four larvicides at lts disposal: temephos, chl-orphoxim, Bacillus
thuringiensis H-L4 and azamethiphos which have shown excellent activity against bla.kfly
larvae and are acceptable from the viewpoint of their impact on non-target aquatic fauna.
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Ho\rever, the qualify of the formulati.ons of the Latter two larvicides should be improved (in
the case of B.E. H-14) or conflrmed (in the case of azamethiphos). Of the four Products,
three beLong to the organophosphorus group. ltrere is Ehus a more or less long-term risk of
the appearance of cross-resistance with temephos resistance. Continuation of the search for
new compounds must therefore be given absolute prlority and wiLl necessarily involve close
collaboration with the pesticlde industry. It should be noted that during the last thro years
the Latter has made a considerable effort to propose new compounds and new formuLations. Care
should be taken to ensure that this effort continues, thanks to as raPid and as complete an

exchange of information as possible.

OCP should be in a positlon to modify its equipment for larvicide application at very
short notice so as to be able to apply any new formulations that might be suggested.

If research continues at the present rate it may be reasonably expected that OCP will have
new larvicide formulations at its disposal within the next two to three years.
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KI'MIAI
CHEMICAI

I4AAG

MIlSUI
TOATSU

NOR.DISK

PITYTACRl

ROUSSEL
UCI,AF

SCIIERING

solmtERN
MILL CRXEK

SIJMITOI.0

o.o5

o.1

i1

#

o .53

0.1

o.ooo7

o.ooo3

0.oo4

78.8

100

99.3

IOO
(4 tests)

100
(2 testB)

100

#
'r-

Rlver test v111 be
carried out soon

reEults not avallable

o.oo125 52.5

followed by NTO te8t8.

Not yet tested.

Wlll be retested at
hlgher concentratlons.

Evaluatlon technique
to be developed.

No fomal reDort on
blological actlvitv.
Meets IJI{O

speclfications.

Low prlorlty.
Insuf f lclent activity,
halt trlals.

seDle requested
20 .9,82 . Sent
october 1982. Low

PElorltY.
Wl11 be tedted 6oon.

16.05

1,33 47.26
youn8 lasae survlve aLL

StaBea Day leattach
( I test)

0,67 93.5
F

TANEDA
CHEM.

Dor"g.l Dr""h.rg"4 carlyDo!a8e- Ii{orrsllry(%) Doorge- Mortaltty (7.)

<je tr!e!s-@
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I ,o""g" expre'sed i.. .gAttre/to rtn.
2 I'om.latlo. dlluted in 1.5 litres of sater.
3 Eomulation diluted ln 1Oo lltres of water.
4 Dr""h.rg. i. ,3/""".

TABLE 1 (continued)

origin Product
Troughe Mlnlgutte!8 Rivers

Recomendatlons
Do".g.I MortaIlty (Z) Dosagel uoDtallty (%) Doeagel Dig.hargu4 carry

UNION
CARBIDE

I{XIJXOME

UNIROYA].
fomulated
by Cm
Atlanta
MIXIT'RES

thlodicarb Larvln
flowable (carb)

permethrln 42.57.
(Pyr)

375

permethrln 20% Ec
COOPEX (Pv!)

oMS 85o 90% EC (eulflte)

tmephos + OIIIS 3OO2 ln

azamethifos + cypothrln
s/L

l.o 83
young laryae gurylve al1

stages nay reattach
(1 teEt)

o.o28 99.4
young laryae klued i al l
1aryae that detached dled

( 1 te8t)

0.025 Loo
(2 te6ts)

o.53 50

No bette! than the
lndlvidual Lnsectlclde6

( L test)

No better than the
tndlvlduaL insecticldes

( 1 teEt)

o ,02 3-4 lor

Lov prlorlty.
In6ufflclent atlvlty,
halt tr1als.

To be teated ln Eini-
gutterc and ln rlvers
at O.1 mgll, dth
checks on notr-target
fauna. Htgh
prlolity. Na eanple
ordered throu8h
D! Weldhaas whp pro-
vlded the flrtlt batch
to Dr Jamnback. Wtll
be teated sooo.

Another 5O7" EC rtl1 be
provldea soon.

trlocu1ent disrersion
of the folmul&tlon ln
water. Halt trlals.

tlal.t trial

Ilalt trials.
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